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MEtTING OF EXECUT:J!VE CO:MMITTEE UF BUARD· OF IlliG,ENTS OF THE SJfATE
,
UNIVER~lTY uF NEvV MEXICO.
..

_. Friday,. January. 28, 1921.
Present:-Dr. J~ A. Reidy, Hon. Nestor Montoya, President
. David S. Hill, Mr. A. A. Sedillo is convalescing
duration.
from an illness of some weeks
,
Financial
status.

A.memorandum from Miss Parsons, Financial Secretary,was
presented by President Hill showing cash balances, as follows:
Jan~ 28/2I-AM.
Dept. ilygn.------------$ 5,359.27
DR & RH ---------~---=_. 83,6.50
A~tn.Bldgs.-----------~
. 1.00
G.Mtc;--------------~--- 4,356.26
$"""10 , 553. 03
960.72,
SSR Fd.---------------50.00

PSB Fd.----------r-----

I

Conference
with
Governor.

.

.

President Hill r~ported briefly upon his visit to Santa Fe
and conference with Governor 1[echem con~erning the University.

Constitution'
President Hill reported that the Student Boay had ratified
for the
the following Constitution by action of the assembled students,
Student
that the faculty had approved the same, and he recommended the
Body.
approval of this Constitution by the Board of Regents. The
Constitution was therefore approved by the Board of Regents,
and tKe;Sedretary was authorized to collect'the St~dent
Activity Fee of five ($5.00) dollars at the request of the
students as set· forth in the Constitution.
.
CON~TITUTION

PROFU0ED ]YCOMMI~0ION APPOINTED
BY PRtSIDENT 01" 'l'EE STUDENT BUDY,
October 25, 1920•.
Article

][~

NAME
.

Section 1. The name of the Student Body Organization shall
be liThe Associated Students of the State University of New
Mexico. 1i
.

I

Article II.
MEMBERSHIP
r

_

The Student

Bo~.
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Section 1.

The eX]lression "Associated Students" as used in thl"-\

Constitution refers to all enrolled students of the state Universi ty who have paid their registration,. student-fees, and tuition.
MEETINGS
Section 2.A meeting of the Associated Students shall be
called by the President of this organization upon recoIIDIlenda~ion
. of the Student Councilor by him upon petition signed by
twenty-five per cent of the Associated Students, said meeting
to be' called within one week after the s.ubmission of the·
pe\tition and at, a time and'place" to be· agreed upon with the
University authorities.
OFFICERS
Section 3. There shall be elected as' herein after provided,
the following officers of the Associated Students: ,a President,
who shall be a Junior in standing at the time of the regular ,
March election, a Vice-President, and'a Secretary-Treasurer,
each of whom shall be at least a Sophomore at the time of
the regular March election.

I'

TllflE and TERM.

Section 4. All officers of the Associated Students shall
be elected within the month of March each year for a term
of one collegiate year and to take office one month before the
end of the second semester.
.

.

Section,5. The election of all student officers of the
Associated Students shall be by ballot. Nominations for the
Associated Students' Officers shall be posted on the principal
bulletin board of the 'University one week before the election
in the form of a petition signed by ten students of the
University.
CiUORUM
Section 6~ Sixty per cent of the Associated Students shall
constitute a quorum.
OATH OF oFF1CE
Section 7. Before assuming the duties of their offices,
the officers of the Associateli! Students shall take the
following oath to be administered by the retiring
President: ttl do solemnly swear that I will perform to the
b. est Of my a.hj,li ty the di tues of the office to which I have
been e ected.

.·

.I~
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I

ELIGIBl L1 'l'Y

Section 8. An;y member of the Associated Students tQ be eligible
for election to 'office ih Class or Associated Students must
comply with the Eligibility Rules of the University.
PLURALITY OF uFFICES
Section 9. A person holding one Asssoiated Students' office
shall not hold 'another Associated Students' office at the same time
This r1l:1e shall apply to 'all Associated Students offices and
.
Council 'members, Athletic Managers, Junior and Senior Officers,
and Editors and Managers of publications, except lower class
offices :(Freshman and Sophomore). This rule shall go. into
effect March 15, 1921, with the election of the new Associated
Students' officers.
VACANC1ES

I

Section 10. In case of any vacancies in the offices above
referred to, the vacancies shall be tilled by a special election
called by the President of the Associated Students, or in his
absence by the presiding officer of the Student Council, in 'the
method herein set forth.
ARTICLE III.
The Stude.nt Council
M.E.YlBERSHIP
Section 1. There shall be a Student ,Council which shall be
compo.sed of eight members during the first semester a.nd nine
-members thereafter in each year, who shall be elected as follows:
The President of the Associated Students, who shall be elected
·by the 'Associated StUdents;' the Vice-President of the Associated
·St~4ents·~ho shall be elected py the Associated Students; and a
Secretary-Treasurer who shall be electeq by the Associated
Students; the President 'of the Senior Class and one Council member
from the Senior Class to be elected by the Senior Class; the
President and one Cotmcil member from the Junior Class to be
elected by the Junior Clas's; the President and one Councll
member from the Sophomore Class to be elected by the Sophomore
Class; one Council member from the Freshman Class to be elected
by the Freshm~n Class not earlier than the: second semester •

.PREi::>IDING OFFICER
Section 2. The' President of the Assooiated 'Students shall be
ex-officio chairman of the Student Council~ In his absence the
Vice-Presi~ent of the Associated Students shall pre:siqe. In the
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I

absence of both of these, the President of the Senior Class
shall preside, and in the absence of the three, the President
of the 'Junior Class shall preside. The Secre.tary-Treasurer
of the Associated Stude'nts shall be ex-officio Secretary,..!Breasurer
of ,the Student Council.
, \
TINili UF ELECTIuN

Section 3. 'The officers and Council members of the Senior,
Junior, Sophomore" and Freshman Classes ,exce'pt the Council
members of the Freshman Class, provided in Section 1, shall be
elected not later than ~ifu WE~KS after .the opening of the first
s eme s t'e r •
'
DUTIES
Section 4. It shall be the duty of 'the Student Council to
oversee matters of general importance to the students of , the
State :University, and,to cooperate with the faculty and the
administrative officials of the state Unive~sity in the
promotion of the welfare and good name of the institution.
RECALL OF ACTION
Section 5.
-subject to
thirds of
recall any
authorized

Any act,ion of the Student Council shall be
recall by t~e Associated Students. A vote of two .
the whole Associated Students shall be required to
action taken by the Student Council at a duly
meeting.

I

QUORUM
Section 6. Six members of .the Student Councit shall be necessary
to constitute a quorum ,for the transaction of business.
Mr;E'TINGS'

Section 7. There shall be a regular bi-weekly meeting of the
Student Council at a day and hour to be designated by the
President of the Associated Students.
ARTICLE IV. '

The' Athleti:c Council
'Mt.:MBER:.:5HIP
°SectJ.onI~

There shall be an Athletic Council composed of three
~stua.ents ~lectedby .theAssocil1ted otud~nts at-the 'regul'ar: Marclll,'el~ct~(m. 8:Rd fp.u:rfaculty members 'appointed by the .r.-res~,dent qf
the' Universi tYe
.
0'"

. -,!.
·'t,.1

•

--i'

" ......

•

•
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1

ARTICLE V.
Publications MANAGE~NT

secti9n I. There shall ~e,a~w~ek~y' ~t~d~nt,publication known as the
U. N. M. Weekly and a year~book known as the Mirage. The ~ditors and
managers respectively of the Weekly and of the Mirage shall be regularly
elected by the Associated Students upon nomination by the· Student
Council in a manner and at a time to be defined during May of each
year by the Student 90uncil. There must be more than one nomination
fo.r ,~ach office, made by the Student Council and provided also that any
Associ,ated otudent may be nominat'ed as in Section V, Article 2.
COMPENSATION

1

Se'ction,2 •• The editors and managers respectively of the Weekly and·of
the ,Mirage shall receive one-half of the net earnings not to exceed the
sum of three hundred dollars for each person for the school year,
, pp,ovided that this shall not affect any managers or editors now holding
office until the Spring election of 1921.f?ll o'ver this amount sha.ll
to into the fund for athletics.
RECORffi

Section 3. An accurate record of all financial transactions of the
Weekly and of the Mirage shall be kept by the managers thereof showing
all expenditures, obligations, and receipts. The accounts shall be
regularly audited by the Auditing Committee of the University in
accordance with ARTiCLE VIII.
ADVISOR
Section 4. The Head of the Department of English shall be recognized
as the' official yaculty Advisor. on the, staff of the Weekly and the
Mirage.
ARTICLE VI.
Students' Dues

-I

Section 1. Beginn~ng with the ~irst Semester of 1921, there ~hall be
& §~udentsf activities 'fee of five dollars per semester to be pro ~ated
as follows: Three dollars and s,eventy-fi ve ce'"lts to the Athletic Fund;
thirty-five cents to the Weekly; seventy-five cents to the Debating Fund;
and twenty-cents to a miscellaneous Fund, the distribution of which will
be decided by action of the student Council.
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ARTICLE-VII.
Authorization of. Organizations
Section 1. All student organizations connected with the U~iversity,
namely: Dramatic Club:, Y.W.C .A., Y.M.C .A., Athletic Council, Engineering
Society, Literary Society, El Circulo Espanol, and all other miscellaneo'S
organizations shall file a copy of theiI' constitutions with the Student
Council for approval and for transmission to the University authorities.
No student organization involving directly or indirectly the name of the
State University shall be organized without the written consent of the
Student Council and also of the authorities of the University.
, ARTiCLE VIII.
The Auditing Committee
Section 1. The books of' ,all Associated Students' Organizations and
publications shall be audited by the Auditing Committ~e of th~
University twice during each collegiate year, two weeks before the
close of each Semester.
ARTICLE IX.
Amendment

I

METHOD
Section 1. No amendment of this Constitution shall be made except
at a meeting regularlY called for that purpose by the rresident
of the Associated Students after ten days notice, and the President
shall call such a meeting upon petition of twenty-five per cent of
the Associated Student:s •. The notice shall not only be of the meeting
but of the proposed amendment also, both notices to be posted upon the
principal bulletin'board of the University by the President·of the
Associated Students.,
VOTE T,O AMEND
..

Section 2. A two-thirds vote of the whole Associated Students shall
be required to pass an amenrunent, at an officially called meeting.
ARTICLE X.
Ratification
Section 1. The Constitution will become effective upon ratification
bJ a majority of the Associated Students. It will amend and r-eplace
the Constitution existing at .the time of such ratification, except

I-
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I

that the present officers shall hol'd over. until superseded by their
duly qualified successors, and shall execute the duties of their
office~ under the rule of the old Constitution.
.
. Approved:
Above revised form Approved:
Date

November 3, 1920.

J.M. Scruggs

PreSIdent or student CouncIl
David S. Hill,
PreSIdent or GnIverslty~
Date of revision:
Dec~mber 19, 1920.

President Hill delivered a check for $100.00 mailed to'
from him ~y Mr. George Roslington, Presi,dent of the.City.Electric
Comp~ny, as his subscription to the Home Economics Building
City:
Electric Fund. The same was acc~pted with'due expressions of appreciation.
Company.
Donat~on

I

I

Donat~.on

A check for $112.08 payable to the order of -David Spence Hill,
~Qf·.
President, was delivered to the Executive Committee. The check
$112.08 was signed by David R. Boyd, and was accompanied by a letter, as
from
follows:
Mr. Geo. .
:.
Kaseman!<-·"···~.·:"President David Spenqe Hill,
Through
~nclosed please 'find check for $1l2~0~. This is
former
the proceeds of a donation given by Mr. George Kaseman
President
to be used to assist needy students. When he gave the
Davi d R.
Boyd•.
money he .left entirely to my judgment as to \vhether
it should be .given or should be loaned at a nominal rate
of int~reat to students who were to be benefitXedby it.
I conceived the idea of making it a nucleus of a revolving
fund to which other donations could be added as time went
on. My thought was to accumulate such a fund, in fact,
I had the promisecof several citizens of Albuquerque, and
of others from other parts of the state to make such
donatioD:s as stu.dents appeared to need them.. My idea was
to make the loans to students who had been long enough
in the University to demonstrate ability and energy
sufficient to complete the course. 1 hav.e today consulted with Mr. Kaseman about the matter and he has
approved of the plan to place this fund and its development in charge. of the Presi dent of t~e
Univer.si ty.
Davi dR., Boydll •
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In accordance with the wishes of Mr. Kaseman as
expres se d in Dr. Boyd t s letter the Fund and its- deve lopmen t
is to be left in charge of the President of the University.
President Hill was instructed to take up the matter further
Vii th Mr:. Kaseman, the amount to be deposited for the present
under the title of the ilKas eman Fund TJ , sub j ect to the check
of David S. Hill, President.

I

,Financial
A detailed report concerning the financial conStatement
dition of the Dining and Residential Halls for December with
sunnnaries; was considered. The sunnnaries show respectively
of the
Dining and for the past four months the following facts:
Residential
Halls. Dining,Hall
,.

Reported
Sept.·
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

30,
31,
30,
31,

Excess Costs
1920
1920
1920
1920

Excess Returns
58.98
44.03
185.50

- - - - - - - - - - -'. 79
Net Excess returns----$287.72

Residential Hall
Reported
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

Excess Costs

30, 1920
31, 1920
----$153.72
52.52
30, 1920
---- 107.,68
31, 1920
Excess Costs to date

Excess Returns

I

-------~-----11Qi80
---------------~---

-------------------

, ------------------$203.12

Financial
Statement
of
Extension
Division

22.75

I
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$69.00

Gruehl Advtdg. Agncy. bill
Add Refunds

$ 664.08
176.00

Net Returns

840.08
·91.92
$932.00
Receipts.

13 students @ $8---$39.00---Rfd.-$5.---Net - $84.00Salesmanship
2 students @ 3--- 6.00-----------~--"
6.00 Journalism
~H~24 students®
3--- 72.00~--Rfd.-22----Net - 50.00 Archaeology
75 students@ 3---225.00--Spg.~Rfg.-64 -Net-161.00 Edctnl. Msrm'ts
**94 students@ 3--~282.00--Fall-Rfd.-46 -Net-236.00 Psych.
45 Students@ 3---l35.00--Spg.--~ -24 - ~ 111.00 Spanish
29 students@ 5---1'45.00--Fall II
12 - il· 133.00 Spanish
9 students@ 3--- 27.00--Fall
3 24.00 Home' Econ . .
ji

.,H~

I

I

Ii

2iackridge-dis·claime.d 1.00-Chk for refd. ret' d.
$9"32.00

$1'76.00

$'756.00

Report
The following report of the work accomplished under
of
the Campus Superintendent was brought to the attention of
Campus
the i3oard.
Superintendent.
Water line laid from the Girls' Glun. to the new tennis
court •
. New tennis court has been graded and leveled and also
flooded with ~ater from the swimming pool. Stakes have
been set 'for the back stops and as soon as the weather'
will per mit work will proceed on the back stops and
leve ling.
..
.
Radiator in Prof. Eyres office was too small so was
taken out, and a larger one brought from the corral
and put in its place~'
-.
.
Steam line worked over under Men's GYm. and air vents
placed on both steam lines and return lines. This
building needs more radiation.
Air vent placed on steam line in P. M. Bldg.
Toilet at field house taken out to keep from freezini.
Much compl~int was coming from.rDom 9 girls Res. Half
so radiator Vias taken out and a larger one put in its
place. ~he one put in is too large but it was the best
we could do at that time.
.
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I

Rep~ired hot water line at the Boys Res. Hall.
'v.jaterline to Girls Gym. dug 'up and repaired.
SteBJll,line repaired in room 31 A<3m. Bldg. '
steam pipe 1n the basement of Science Hall changed so
that the live steam would not work against the return
causing the radiator to become flooded at times. A
small Jeij.ns-lvlanville Radiator Trap was placed on the . line
to prevent this.
Clothes locker made for the watchman.
Ra~ator traps placed on coils in the Girls Gym.
These
traps were takEm from the erid of the steam line under the
Mens Res.' Hall; and the Nason Trap taken from the Girls
Gym. and placed under the Mens Res. Hall to save the price
of new· traps.'"
.
. steam and r,eturn line conne'cted to the Home Economics Building
~nd the system teited out •. Four radiators were found to have
rio return< connections and were connecte d up proper ly. All
leaks were ~epaiped. Water' line to the above building was
also· connected and tested out. A few leaks were· noticed and
were promptly repaire d.
Thirty-six lockers werebr6ught from the Y. M. C. A. and
placed in the Home Eqonomics Bldg.
Twenty-four lv-ere brought, from the same place ana placed in
the ®irls Gym. None of these have been set up at the time
of this report.
Air vents will be placed On both the steam and return line s
of the H6me Economics Bldg. as soon as they are received.
Small radiators were placed in cottages Sand Q in addition
to what they had.
~o..JlQ
Gasket placed in the crankAof the Velie Truck. The main
engine bearings in this truck will have 'to be adjusted,
before long.'
,
Valves gr'ound, carbon removed, new Gill rings placed on pistons,
and Ie aky radiator repaired on the Ford Truck.
Old steam and return lines taken up from ,the Mens Gym.
Hook for lifting placed lim Merrs Gym •
.r'inished straightening out steam lines under Rodey Hall.
This work was starteq over a year ago but was not finished
on account of more important work. .
We are at this time cleaning the dirt from the fences of the
Athletic F i e l d . '
,
. Both boilers were cleane-d during the Xmas Vacation and were
found 'to be in better condition internally than when they
1vere first fired up at the beginning of the heating season.
Furnaces are ,iri fkir condition except the door arch and
.
dead plate boiler #2. Have quotations on new castings, but
they are s'o high that we have decided to run it until it
falls dowri then repair it with material we have on hand
so that we can finish out the season.
Floors were oiled i~ B. M. Bldg.
Floors oiled in kitchen at Dining Hall.

I

I
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Report
of
University
Engineers
,
on
Irriga4;
tiol1
Project.

I

All desks in·Chem.'Bldg. given coat of raw linseed oil.
Floors oiled in Adm. Bldg. t. ....J
Seminar Room linoleum given bro coats of Johnsons Floor Wax.
Plaster repaired in cottages J, S, and T.
Finished filling steam line ditch to H. E. Bldg.
Blue prints of steam, water, sewer, and electric lines are
be,ing made at the time of this report. These are as near
up to date as it is possible to make them.
We are placing in the GirTs Gym. additional shower baths
and are building separate little rooms for each shower.
We are also building small dressing rooms.
,
Linoleum in the offices at the Adm. Bldg. are being given
a coat of varnish.
The above report does2not include the 'small repair jobs
that come up every day, and that have ge~~ attended to at,
once. Neither does in include the general maintenance work
on the Campus.
Some time ago the Executive Committee instructed
Presi dent Hill to ask the Engineers at the Uni versi t;y to
report upon a proposition of Mr. Charles M. Boran concerning a project for the irrigation of University Land.
Acting Dean of Engineering, Eyre, sent the following reply
to President Hill which was ordered to be made a matter of
record:
"AS re~ue~ted in your letter of Dec. 17, '1920, I have

taken up with Professors Dougherty and. CarE;y the report
to the Board of Regents by Mr. Chas. M. Boren.
We are in accord in m~ing the following report.
~ubmittea

First. From an en~ineering standpoint the project
seems to be entirely feasible. We have no data at hand to
check Mr. Boren in his assertions, but there seems to be
nothing improbable in his statements of the physical facts.
We have not investigated the legal side of the matter at
all.

I

Second. rhe cost ·of pumping sufficient amount of w:ater
will be about $25.00 per acre per year. This item includes
the cost of operation, depreciation,interest on the investment, etc. of the pumping plant itself. An estimate
as to the cost of the system of distribution is quite difficult
to make without a rather. complete survey of the land and more
or less complete plans of the project. We, however, have
estimated this item at about $15.00 per acre per year. This
makes a total of about $50.0 0 per acre pe~ ye~r as the cost
to the farmer for the water. In our opinion this cost is
prohibitive at the present time. If the growing' season
weI'e longer, as in some parts of Calif.ornia where pumping is
used for irrigation, it is possible the farmer could pay
this much for his water, but here he could not compete With
tlie farmer in the bottom lands."
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A bill from Secretary-Treasurer McVey of the above
Association for dues for the year ending Novemher 12, 1921,
amount $25.00, was ordered paid.·

Membe.rship
in
National
Association
of
state'
Universities

A note from Director Vveese of the Department of Hygiene
concerning the wisdom of displaying in the University laboratories
certain informational placards concerning sex hygiene, issued
by the United States Public Health Service was discussed. It
was voted that the Executive Committee was willing to have
the notices for'men and women respectively to be posted in the
laboratories.

Flacards
Concerning
Sex Hygiene
from the
State Dept.
of Health
ana U.

I

s.

Fublic Health
Service.

A covy of the printed report written by Professor Ellis,
the pr>intlng of which is to be paid for by Mr>. Kaseman, was
presented to the Executive Committee and naied with appreciation.

Ellis Report
on
Oil Conditions
in New Mexic o.

The followiu9: letter from the Western Union Telegraph
Company at Albuquerque under date of January 12, 1920 was
ordere~ made a matter of record:

ConcerningElectric
Time
Clocks.
it

Prof. DEtVid S. Hill:
In connection with your request for our Time Service
to the University •. -Please be advise~ that at this time we
cannot conside·~--this matter. it would be too expensive for us
to under>take this work,
We hope, of course, that with-gradual settling of
con.ditions to normal -the next fe\v years wi 11 reduce the
-expense for su ch work; and until such time al? circuit
constnuction problems are less acute the construction of the
University circuit from Albuquerque will not appear possible.
M. M. Maisel, Manag·er
ii

•

'

Signed:
(copy)J. A. Reidy

~ecretary-Treasurer,
Board of Regents~

Date:
January 28, 1921

I
lhrS,'O

